
CRIMIN.'\1 LA\': : ~~ner of executing death sentence on convi ct 
r estor ed to sanity after sentence to death by 
hany.in,.. 

September 8 , 1 ~ 44 

Honor abl e Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor of the State of Miss uri 
Jefferson City, ~lissouri 

Dear Governor Donnell: 

He have your l etter of September 1, 1044 , 
in whicr you submit the fol lowing for our opinion: 

"Ther e is enclosed copy of (a) letter, 
dated Februar y 12! 1135, addressed TO 
THE SECRETARY OF 0TATE , signed Guy B. 
Park, Governor, (b) letter, dated 
Februar y 26, 1935, addr essed SECRETARY 
OF STATE, signed Guy B. Par k , Governor, 
(c) document, dated Mar ch 2C, 1935 , ad
dr essed TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE , sign-
ed Guy B. Park, Governor, (d) copy of 
l etter, dated Julv 1, 1~43 , addressed to 
I r a A. Jones, Pr eside!"'t , Boa r d of f.ianagers, 
State El eemosynar y I~stitutions, Jeffer son 
City , l-1iss uri, signed C.C . Aul t , f.-1-D , 
Superintendent, (e) l etter, dated J uly J, 
1043, signed Ira A. Jones, Pr esider t , Boar d 
of Manager s , addr essed to mysel f and (f) 
l etter, dated August 28 , 1044 , signed Ira 
A. Jones , Pr esident , addr essed to myself. 

" Your opinion is r espectfull y r equeste0 on 
the following question: 

"\:That shoul d be done in order to execute 
the sentence of Paul Bar bata?" 

Under Ar t i cle 5, Section 8 of the Constitution of 
Mi s souri, the Gover nor is given power t o gr ant r eprieves , 
commutations and par dons, except in cer tain cases not 
material her e. A reprieve has been defined by t he Supreme 
Court of Missour i in the case of Lime vs. Bl agg , 131, S.\l. 
(2d} 583, 585, as follows: 
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"A reprieve ' is the withdrawing of a 
sentence for an interval of t~e where-
by t he o~ecution is suspended.• 46 C.J. 
See . 5 , p . ll83J 20 .d . C.L. Sec . 3 • p . 522 . 
As further sta ted in the l atter work, ' it 
ia merely the postponement of the sentence 
for a time . It does not and cannot de-
feat the ultimate execution of the judgment 
of the court , but merely delays it .• With 
reference to ths effect of a reprieve 46 
C.J. See . 46 , p . 1197, says ' A reprieve does 
not annul the sentence, but merely delay• or 
keepa back the execution of it for the time 
specified. Consequently one who has secured 
reprieves is not exempted from arrest on the 
ground that the period of sentence has mean
while expired. Nor csnone who accepted a 
governor ' s Peprieve from a jail sentence com
plain when such reprieve ia revoked.' " 

From the above . it ia our opinion that the order of the 
Governor dated March 20. 1935 , suspending the sentence of 
Paul Barbata was a reprieve . rhe probl em in the case sub
mitted by you is how to terminate the reprieve and carry 
out the death sentence . 

Article 5 , Section 8 of the Conatitution of Missouri 
provides as follows: 

"The Governor shall have power to grant reprieves , 
commutations and pardons. after eonviet~on, for 
all offense• • except treason and cases of impeach
ment. upon such condition and with s uch restric
tions and 11mitat1one as he may think proper, sub
ject to such regulations as may be provided by l aw 
relative to the manner of applying for pardons. 

* * *" 
It will thus be observed that the Governor may grant a r e
prieve "upon such condition and with such r estriction• and 
l imitations as he may t h ink proper" . The reprieve under con
sideration was upon certain condition and contained certain 
r estri ctions and limitations in the fo_llowing language: 

"WHEhEFOR, I Guy B. Park , Governor of the 
State of Missouri , by virtue of authority 
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1n me vested by law. do hereby suspend 
the execution of said sentence of death 
until said Paul Barbata be restored to 
reason• and by these presents do order 
and direct the Sheriff of the City of 
Saint Louis to immediately convey said 
lunatic to State Hospital No . 1 . located 
at Fulton. Missouri• there to be kept 
and detained until said Paul Barbata 
shall be restored to reason. 

"AND the Superintendent of State Hospital 
No . 1. is hereby directed to receive s a id 
Paul Barbata from said Sheriff and him 
safely keep confined in said hospital and 
treat for insanity until restored to reason; 
when he• the said Superintendent . shall 
give due notice thereof to the then Sheri£f 
of the City of 5t . Louis who shall proceed 
to execute aaid sentence upon such date as 
may be fixed by the Governor of the State 
of Missouri . " 

The reprieve was granted on condition t hat Paul Barbata 
be detained in State Hospital No . 1 for treatment , and 
waa limited 1n duration until he was restored to reason . 
The said Barbata was not to be relieved of hia sentence 
but ~ sentence was merely suspended until a certain 
situation came into being. to-wit, the r e storation to 
reason of the convicted man. 

Perhaps it may be asked aa to how it shall be 
determined whether the convicted man has been restored 
to reason. Cince a rep~1eve does not change the sentence 
of t he convicted man 1n any way, but mere ly auspenda hia 
execution for a time . it is our opinion t hat the Governor 
has the right to revoke it . In the case of Lime vs . Blagg, 
Supra , the Supreme Court said: (l . c . 585}: 

"o * *Nor can one who accepted a governor ' s 
reprieve from a jail sentence complain when 
such reprieve is revoked. ' " 

Further, 1n said opinion the Court in holding thLt the 
Governor could revoke a "si~k parole" said: 

"* * * se cond, because the parole in this 
case was not a commutation, but a mere 
executive order, in the nature of a reprieve, 
which was subject to re~ocation 1n the Governor ' s 
d iscretion. 11 
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Section 4194 R. s . Mo . 1939• re ads as follows: 

"The inquisition of the jury shall be 
signed by them and by the officer in 
charge of said convict. If it be found 
tha t such convict is insane. the execu
tion of the sentence s hall be suapended 
unti l the officer 1n charge of such con
vict receives a warrant from the governor, 
or from the supreme or other cou.rt as 
hereinafter authorized, dir6ct1ng the ex
ecution of such convict." 

By the foregoing section it is provided tha t the sentence 
" * * * s hall be suspended until the officer 1n charge of 
such convict receives a warrant from the governor, * * *"• 
Section 4195 h . f . Mo . 1939 r eads as follows : 

"The officer 1n charge of such convict 
shall ~ediately transmit such inquisi
tion to the governor. who may , as soon 
as he shall be ~onvinced of the sanity 
of the convict. issue a warrant appoint
ing the time of execution, pursuant to 
his sentence; or , he may , 1n his discretion , 
commute the punishment to imprisonment 1n 
the penitentiary for life." 

By the latter section i t 1s provided tha t when the Governor 
shall be convinced of t he sanity of the convict he shall 
issue a warr ant appo1nt1ng the t1me of execution, pursuant 
to his sentence . Nothing is said aa to how the Governor 
shall sat1sfy himself as to the rea t orat1on of the con
v1cted man to san1ty. The~ is no requirement that a formal 
1nqu1ry be held• or that t he quest1on be submitted to a jury. 
In the case of Lime va . Blagg, Supra, the Court 1n discussing 
the parole which had been granted a convict, so that he could 
be treated for his illness , said: 

" * * * Unquestionably t he Governor had the 
right to determine further whether auch treat
ment was necessary. or to end it. * * *" 

Further , 1n the same opinion, the Court said: 

" * * * EX parte Viebbe , 322 Mo . 859 , 863, 
30 S. \ •• 2d 612, 615 (l), holds •the Governor 
is not confined to the statutory ground or 
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manner of revocation,• 1n view of his 
constitutional power , which would seem 
to indicate be has such power independent 
ot statute. * ~ *" 
From the above we t h ink there is no question but 

tha t the Governor can make the determination as to the 
sanity 'of the convicted man . He probably has such power 
by the Constitution alone , but in any event , he has such 
power by virtue of the Constitution and the Statutes to
gether. In the case of State va. Brockington , 162 S .~ . 
(2d ) 860, 862, the Supreme Court in discussing a ease 
similar to the case at hand , said: 

" * * *The statutes contemplate as did 
the warrant of the Governor co:r .. it ting 
Brockington to State Hospital No . 2 t hat 
t hose responsible for the receipt end 
r estraint of Brockington at said Insti-
tution would give due notice of hia resto
ration to reason to the Governor and other
wise comply w1 th tho laws and orders of the 
duly constituted State officiala and tribunals 
to the end that the judgment and sentence of 
the court, temporarily suspended during 
Brockington's insanity, be carried into ex
ecution in a~cord with due process of law. 

* * *" 
Since the Governor now has reliable information t hat the 
convicted person in question Pas been restored to sanity, 
Section 4195, R. S. Mo . 1939, would require him to issue 
his warrent appointing the time for t he execution of the 
sentence . However, another question has presented itself. 
Barbata was sentenced to death by hanging. It is now the 
law of Missouri that execution of dea th sentences must be 
by adminis tration of lethal gas at the banda of the ~.arden 
Qf the State Penitentiary at Jefferson City, ( Sections 
4112 and 4113, R. s. »o. 1939). The sentence as it ap
pears 1n the Court record cannot therefore, be legally 
carried out in the manner directed by the Trial Court . 
In this connection attention is directed to Sections 4110 
and 4111 , R. r . Mo . 1939, which read as follows: 

"~benever, for any reason , any convict sen
tenced t o the punishment of death shall not 
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have been executed purauant to suCh sen
tence, and the cause shall stand 1n full 
force , the supreme court , or the court of 
the county 1n which the conviction was had, 
on the application of the prosecuting at
torney, shall issue a writ of habeas corpus 
to bring auch convict before the courtJ or 
1f he be at large , a warrant for h is appre
hen~ion may be issued by such court , or any 
judge thereof . " 

Section • 111. 

"Upon aJ ch convict being brought before 
the court , they- shall proceed to inquire 
into the facts , and i f no l egal reasona 
exist a gainst the execution of sentence , 
such court shall issue a warrant to the 
warden of the s tate penitentiary at 
Jeff erson City , Mis souri, for the execu
tion of the prisoner at the time therein 
specified, which execution shall be obeyed 
by said warden accordingly. " 

These two sections apply to the case in hand. 
(See: State vs. Brockington, Supra ) Upon a hearing in 
such a proceeding, the Court could and should modify the 
judgment and sentence a~ as to provide for carrying out 
the death sentence by administration of lethal gaa , as 
provided by Sections 4212 and 4213 , Supra. Since the 
passage of the latter two sections, a number of casea 
have been before our Supreme Court wherotn the defendants 
had been sentenced to death by hanging before said sec
tiona had been enacted. In all of them where the judgment 
was affirmed, the Supreme Court remanded the case with 
dircctiona to the Circuit Court to modify the judgment 
and sentence so as to provide f or carrying out the dea~h 
penalty by administration of lethal gas.( ~ tate va . Brown, 
112 S. \ • ( 2d) 5681 State vs . Allen, 119 f. . \ " (2d) 304J 
State va . Richetti, 119 s . ~ . (2d ) 330; State va . Kenyon, 
126 s .~ .( 2d ) 245.) In tneae c aaea tho Supreme Court directed 
the Trial court to cause the defendant. to be brought before 
it and to pronounce sentence in accor·danoe with what are 
now Sections 4112 and 4113, R . ~ . Mo . 1939 . However , the 
Circuit Court had jurisdiction to modify the said judgment 
and sentence as directed. That i a to say, the Supreme Court 
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did not and could not add to or enlarge the jurisdiction 
of the Trial Court by mere d irection. By Article 6 . 
Section 2 of the Constitution of Missouri, the Supreme 
Court is given appellate jurisdiction onlx, except 1n 
casea otherwise directed by the Conatitution. No other 
provision of the Conatitution ia found which g ives the 
Supreme Court power to confer jurisdiction on the Cir
cuit Court , or enlarge the jurisdiction which it has. 
In all these cases the Supreme Court was merely exer
cising supervisory control over the Circuit Court 1n ac
cordance wl th the provision contained 1n Article 6 , 
Section 3 of the Constitution. The Supreme Court was 
merely directing the Circuit Court how it should exer
cise ita jurisdiction in particular s ituations . V1o muot . 
t herefore , conclude that the Circuit Court has juris
diction to modify the judgment 1n the Paul Barbata case 
without specific direction fram the Supreme Court so to 
do. 

In the Brockington ca~e the Suprene Court did 
not say whether it would, under prope r proceedings, modi
fy the judgmont and sentence to make thsm conform to the 
present law as to executing the death sentence , but we 
t h ink tht.. decision 1n that case ia susceptible to the 
inference that it would have done ao had proper preliminary 
proceedings been had . Further, 1n view of Section 4111 , 
Supra, of the statutes, the Supreme Court is vested with 
jurisdiction to issue ita warrant to the \,arden of the 
State Penitentiary "for the exec:u tion of the prisoner 
at the time t herein apecified, 11

• If that Court s houl d 
issue ita warrant . it would of course , direct the execu
tion of the prisoner according to the law now 1n force, 
and hence it would . of necessity, have to modify t he 
original judgment and sentence of death. 

CONCLUSION . 

It is , t herefore , the opinion of this of fice that 
in the Paul Barbata case the following would be the proper 
steps to be taken t o execute the sentence of de a th: 

1) The Governor should issue a warrant appointing 
the time of execution pursuant to such modified sentence as 
the Circuit Court of the City of St. Louis , or the Supreme 
Court of Mi ssouri may order . 
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2) The Prosecuting Attorney of tho City of 
St. Louis , should thereupon proceed unde r Sections 
4110 and 4111, R. s . Mo . 1939, to have the prisoner 
brought before one of the Courts named in Section 
4110 . ~uch Court would thereupon issue a warrant 
to t he ~arden of the St a te Penitentiary for the ex
ecution of the prisoner . Such Court would of necessity, 
have t o modify the judgment and sentence so t hat s aid 
warrant would direct the execution of the death sen
tence 1n accordance with Sections 4112 and 4113, h . s . 
l o . 1939 . 

APPROVED : 

EOY llcKil''l'RICK 
Attorney Gene ral 

HHK:ir 

Respe ctfully submitted, 

Harry H. Kay 
Assistant At t orney General 


